Life span changes in the presence of alpha-melanocyte-stimulating-hormone-containing cells in the human pituitary.
Since recent circumstantial evidence has suggested possible functions of alpha-MSH in intrauterine growth and labour, the presence of this hormone in the human pituitary was determined by means of the indirect immunofluorescence procedure during development and adulthood. Cross reaction of the antibodies with other peptides was measured after which they were purified by solid phase absorption. Experiments on the rat pituitary showed that staining of alpha-MSH- and ACTH-containing cells could be obtained well until 48 h after death. In the pars distalis the ability of ACTH-containing cells to take up stain increased during the period of post-mortem storage. In the youngest human fetus studied (15 weeks) only alpha-MSH-containing cells were found in the pars intermedia and no ACTH-containing cells were observed. In the other fetal pituitaries a distinct pars intermedia containing more alpha-MSH cells than ACTH cells was found. In the pars distalis of the fetuses more ACTH- than alpha-MSH-containing cells were observed. From birth to 19 years, progressively fewer alpha-MSH containing cells could be detected in the 'zona intermedia' and pars distalis, while in adults only a few such cells were found in either area. Irrespective of age, sex, cause of death or therapy, alpha-MSH-containing cells were found in all pituitaries throughout life. The number of ACTH containing cells gradually increased in the zona intermedia and pars distalis and reached a high adult level in the latter structure. In the pituitaries of seven anencephalics, no alpha-MSH-containing cells were present. The presence of alpha-MSH in the fetal pars intermedia, the change in the ratio of the alpha-MSH/ACTH cells during the course of development, and the absence of alpha-MSH in anencephaly all support the possibility that human fetal pituitary alpha-MSH is involved in both intrauterine growth and fetal adrenal function and thus also in parturition.